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Those monitored phone calls ■u became the 

atora center• at the hearing today, F ey'v: been a focus 

of debate all through the turbul t sessions , and now -

t' t•pes t . Sena tor McCarthy demanding that Sena tor 

Syaington disqualify himself, nd step out of the 

I 
proceedings. Because of tele hone calla the Missouri Senator 

had with Arlly Secretary St 

The uproar w preceded bJ an unusual note of 

peace and haraony. An ree■ent - between Senator llcCa1•thJ 

I 
and Arlly Counael Velch. 1 On the subject - of the preaidentlal 

dlNctlve, which prohi its the disclosure of 110nltored calla 
J 
I 

made between off1ciala or the adllinlatration. McCarthy 

and Welch deciding - / that was that. And they'd go ahead with 
I 

telep one conversations in which Senators on the cOllllittee 
• 

' participated. McCarthy agreeing - that his own monitored 
I 

phone call of committee members were 
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produced - with dramatic emphasis on those of Senator 

Symington. Who waa shown to have enco\ll'aged Stevens to defy 

McCarthy. Symington telling the Secretary to 11 forget the 

Narqu1a of Queensbury rules" in dealing with the Wiaoonsin 

Senator. And adding that McCarthy would "do anything" to keep 

rr011 "loaing face." 

All of which waa the more atr11tin« becauae of a 

blt of cQlledy. Cha1raan Jenkins stating that Senator 

Sya1ngton had uaed a couple or adject1vea, which would ~~t be 

proper to read out in public. So, u1d laughter, the 

"adJectivea' were deleted. ------ - --- -

I 
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But the missing expletives only added to the 

vigor of what Symington had said to Stevens - in telling him 

to oppose McCarthy. 

Hearing what the Missouri Senator had said, 

McCarthy made his demand or - d1aqual1f1cat1on. Arguing - that 

Syalngton waa now shown to be on the aide of Stevena - ap1nat 

NcCartby. Therefore. he waa not a neutral in the quarrel -

and should quit tbe hearing. 

The arg111ent grew so hot that the cuatmury 

aaen1t1ea vanished. Senator Stuart Symington 11 called 

"Stu" by friends. At one point, McCarthy au addressed h1a 

as "Stu". nd Symington retorted coldly, "let's keep thil 

on a fonnal basis." 

An eloquent sign of acrimony - •• growing out 

of the monitored phone c lls. 



The Senate has okayed a constitutional 

amendment, which the news dispatch c l ls - an "atom age 

amendment.'' Providing - that governors cf the states may 

fill vacancies in the House of Representatives, if more than 

one third of its members are killed. That many vacancies -

because of what the amendJlent calls ' acts of violence during 

any national emergency or national disaster." Which would 

aean, for the most part - atom attack. 



SUB TOMIC ENERGY 

. quarrel 1n the tom1c Energy Conun1as1on came 

into the open today, when Chairman Lewis Strauss asked Congress 

to grant him a greater degree of authority. He said the 

present setup was unworkable. 

Two other members or the co•1ss1on spoke in 

opposition to the chairman, declaring that he had not 

consulted them on atomic policies. All th s - developing 

at a session or a congressional c01m111ttee. 



New rom In o China tells of a savage batt le 

in an eccles1ast1 al emin ry. The Communists, attacking 

strong points in the Red River Delta, captur~a town to the ,.._ 

south of Hanoi. One building - a Catholic school for training 

clergymen. 

thousand christian militiamen and student 

priests defended the red brick building, room by room, floor 

by floor. Using weapons of every sort - 1n a bitter end 

battle. 



DULLES INDO CHIN 

S r tary of State John Foster Dulles painted a 

dark picture of aff rs in In o China, and in outheast 

Asia. The Secretary - appear ng, today, before the Senat e 

oreign Relations committee. 

He said the Reds of Indo China are being supported 

by an ever increasing volume of aramament and munitions 

frOll Red China. And - described the situation aa "fraught 

with danger, not only 1n Indo China, but 1n the whole Pacific 

area." He added, however, that the prospects are not -

hopeless. 



In ris, today, the sovereign 

Nam was proclaime . Premier Laniel - acting for France. 

For th lndo Chinese country - Premier Prince Buu Loe. 

The JJ purpose is to strengthen the IIUl morale 

of Indo China, in the face of Cormnunist attack. Viet NaM 

remaining in the French Union, 1s granted, what the treaty 

I II calla, total 1ndppendence and complete sovereignty. 



TREAT 

t r at onclu ed at then to a . 

Turkey n Yu o 1 vi - n a m111tar alli nee. Which 

stren then the free world - on the southern front. 

Gree e , 

The mov1n spirit - Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia. 

Communist - but anti-Soviet, re~ently , Tito was in Turkey, 

on a visit of State , and at - Ankara conc l uded a Jugo-Slav 

al l iance with the Turkish Republi . Now, he's in Athens -

where he expanded the treaty to include Greece. Tito - the 

outstanding personality, at the signing or the treaty today. 



EGYPT 

nether r h o 1 al 1s r - nn un 

in E y t. ro l tomb i n a p ramld - the ,. e p r 

t Sakk r. E yp tian chaeolo 1st akaria Ghone1m 

they may f ind a tre ure of r oyal uneral urn1 sh1ngs. 

splendor of gol . perhaps - to match the epulchre of 

Tutankhamen. 

The Sakkara Pyrami is twenty mile from 

Great Pyramid - where, recently, the uneral boat of the 

Pharaoh Cheops was found. It's earlier, more~• pr 

they call -- a "step pyramid. 11 The sides consisting o 

terraces, like s teps. Nobody knows what Pharaoh was e 

1n the "Step Pyramid." But the new discovery may 11scl o 

his name. 

The all-important aMouncement ls - that the tomb ls 

intact. Nearly all the aantu s9pulchres of the Pharaohs 

were plundered by grave robbers - those thousands of 

ago. But, apparently , the grave robbers of ancient 

never ound the tomb within the 'Step Pyramid" . Hen e 

t 
ve. 

A 
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belief -- ht th r ea3ures may till be there. 

rh p another tory of Tutankhamen. More 

marvelous, 1n f ct. Because the Pharaoh of the 'Step Pyramid" 

as - some two thousand year earlier. 



SUMLIGHT 

Q! • no h ... r ~P N 

ncient "' m - o h rnessln he ·1es o . n 

olar enerator, tr onnin unll t nto e 

ev lope re earch e rtm nt o U. 

t ri ht ield, Dayton hio they t , _ on3 rue 

mo el - which upplies enough urrent or 

electrical clock. 

The secret, hemical - cadmium 

Normally a yellow powder - used as a ,1gment 

the crystal, it's turned into uxalllal electr 

In the miniature that runs the c 

of the crystal is less than a square inch. · 

thin sheet of it, fifteen feet long and four 

••1 would supply enough electricity or a st~ · 

The urf ce of crystal, installed on the roo 

generate enough am urrent for electric 1-L.-....... 

stove, the r e ri erator, an other le trica 

• orce. 

1ature 

energy. 

the surface 

that a 

de -

home. 

he kitchen 
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r vi usl , nventor h tho 

' th heat o th un. Bu, in this ca·e, it' 

tran forme into le tricity. 

harnes in 

be unlight -



AGRICULTURE 

-No. h .. r 'J u tio .• hou l t r ·,1om n ? 
i 1:ka 011 t ~ Qp -..d1P~l 4 k..- r.1oillle11~ Tl l&t t :......1 L, ...... 9 rP"'CP 4 " X "' W h , ta ,e \)ft pv W6-, 

W8¥ = •HllctiPtFd1ng 6e the Y 8 euHMiS ;j lOtier Cf' A~te-.lt~r& . 

u..;;, ~ 
t Corpus Chris ti Texas C rnm1ss1oner John C ,_ ;, 

White a dressed the American Cotton Con~res , and gave warning 

against the wa we wa te and spoil our agricultural resources. 

Saying - bat we've ~lready lost one-third of the top soil 

of our faJ"ffls. result - of bad, negligent farming. 

"We should," he declared, ''treat our soils as we 

treat our women. One soil •Y be wara and yielding, the other 

- cool and uncooperative," said he. Sure sounds like women. 

('very often, ' the Commissioner continued, "these 

two kinds of soil are found within a few yards of m 

one another. d the farmer has a problem on hi s hands "11ke 

having a wife and a mother-in-law in the same hou 

" neglected woman, " he conclu ed, "will fly 

off the handle - and neglected soil wil l fly off the land," 

Well, th t ' s quite a figure of speech. But, 

we do t alk of - mother earth. 



PUERTO RIC ' NS 

In W hln t n ourtroom to ay, a memb r o 

Congre roe - an with ramati gesture, pointed out 

!2• our 1nd1v1 uals. One - a woman. He wa Congres man 

uis Graham of Pennsylv nia, who was wounded in the hooting 

up of Congre s, last March. They - the four Puerto Rican 

terrorist, who fired the fusillade. 

They are now on trial. Congresman Qrahaa -

a principal wlt,ieaa1 • told how he was standing on the 

floor of the House, when he saw the terrorists, 1n the 

visitors gallery, start shooting. Saying that, the 

Congresa11an rose, and pointed at the four defendants -

identifying them. 



BOXllfG 

In t h wolii o boxin - an ttempt to fix 

f1 ht . one-t i me head l iner of the ring - offering a 

fifteen thousan dol lar bribe. That' the allegation . 

In New York , today, Clarence Henry was u■ arrested 

- a one-time heavyweight star, considered in line for 

rt.. 
championship. He was locked up on chargea ■f by TigeA Jone,, 

high ranking prize fighter , scheduled to meet Joey Oiardelo 

in Madison Square Garden on Priday. Jones declares that 

Henry came to him with an offer - of fifteen thousand dollars 

1r he would loae to Oiardello in the forthcoming bout. 



r, Mi hi n, he .:1 h ri f 1 r 

He lock up lomat f rom e Hung y .,, 

~ Then t or ere to turn him loose . 

'!'his 1nternat1on l nc1 ent began when a apeedlng 

automobile forced a police car o f the highway - which 

certainly was a ul traffic t1olat1on. In the case - three 

men. All three - locked up for being drunk and disorderly. 

One claiming - diplomatic 1mlllun1ty. Announcing that he was -

Istvan torma, Secon · Secretary of the Hungarian legation in 

Washington. He was belligerent - full or wrath at being 

tosaed into the cooler. 

( The other two said they had met their c~lon 

1n a Detroit tavem, and ,atp■ Joined him for an auto ride 

- not knowing who he And all three were at to appear 

before a magis trate, when an order came - turn the D1ploaat 

loose. This emanated from the State Department in W shington, 

from the Governor of Michigan, and from the Michigan ttorney 

general. The heriff had to comply. 
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The two Detroit men, however, ha to pay fines 

or twenty-five dollars each. Which irks the sheriff, who 

grumbles - they let the foreign c01111Un1st get aa away, and 

punished the two others, because they u are citizens. 



\ 

GIRL 

di spatch from Knoxvil l e , Tennessee, says that E alne 

Pope joy. f ive years old, is in "fair condition. 1 The child 

will get well, apparently. The remarkable thing being - that 

she 11 alive at all, after being run over by a ten ton 

bulldozer. 

Blaine was sitting beside her father, who was operating 

the bulldozer - when she fell, and landed in front of one 

or the caterpillar treads. The tread paaaed over the 

five year old girl - with all the· weight of the ten ton 

bulldozer. 

The doctors explain - she was saved by the rain. There 

had been a drenching downpour, the ground soft. So the child 

was pressed into the mud, as the bulldozer rolled over her. 

A miracle - of mud. 



STUDENTS 

In our own country, every so often, we h ve 

reason to complain about the way college students will stage 

an uproar now and then. Some of us may say - it must be 

different in England. Sedate old England. But get this, from 

Cambridge:-

Last night, at that famous university town, 

there was a performance of a theatrical production called -

Parisian Follies. The Cuabridge students didn't like the show. 

Iii the second act, when the master or ceremonies walked on 

stage, they b011barded hill - with orange peels and tennis 

balls. Must have been aoaeth1ng to see - the temia balls 

bouncing off the head of the M.C. 

Then, when the girls came on, dancing - a 

student, in the front row had a siphon of soda. He squirted 

the girls on the legs, as they danced. 'ntey - let our shrieks/ 

Up in the gallery, students had buckets of water, 

and showered a deluge on the audience below. Cambridge 

proctor, and official charged with maintaining order among 
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students, interfered. One of the students gr ppled with him. 

Both - rolling down a flight of stairs. While the other 

students let out salvos off■ deafening cheers. 

~-Would you call it - sedate old England? Or -

rowdy old England? 


